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Abstract: Emerging IT technologies, specially Internet communication and web-based appli-
cations are adopted to the modern distributed control systems. This paper defines a functional
framework for the web-based application of a distributed control system connected by In-
ternet. XML(eXtensible Markup Language) is used for representing a control system and
control devices. These IT technologies makes a distributed control system more flexible and
scalable than existing distributed systems with the standard RMI protocols such as CORBA
or DCOM.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Modern Internet and information technology(IT) en-
ables control systems to utilize the distributed en-
vironment connected by high speed networks, such
as field-buses, Ethernet, ATM, and wireless net-
works. With adopting these information technologies
in WAN(Wide Area Network), the geometric range for
a distributed control system becomes wider and wider,
and in turn, a new software framework is required for
this new environment(Lee and Park, 2000).

A software for the Internet-based distributed control
systems is usually designed using the standard soft-
ware components that operate on the top of the in-
dustry standard middlewares such as CORBA (Com-
mon Object Request Broker Architecture) from OMG
(Object Management Group) (OMG, 1996; Orfaliet
al., 1998) and COM (Component Object Model) from
Microsoft(Microsoft, 1996; Caron, 2000). With using
these kinds of middlewares that support the network-
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based software components, a distributed control sys-
tem becomes more flexible and manageable.

However, because these middlewares are developed
primarily for the general Internet-based applications,
they have inherently several problems to be directly
used for the control systems(Grimes, 1997; Daniel and
Vallee, 1999).

� Since two major middleware standards, DCOM
and CORBA, are not compatible with each other,
it is hard to maintain the interoperability between
them(Changet al., 2000).

� Since the network messages for these middle-
wares hardly pass through the security barrier
like a firewall, they are not likely used in the dis-
tributed control systems across the WAN bound-
aries.

� Since these middlewares are primarily developed
for the general-purpose operating systems such
as Microsoft Windows or Unix, it is difficult
to apply them to the embedded control systems
directly(Chenet al., 1999; Chisholm, 1997).
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Fig. 1. GlobalControlDomain

To overcomethesedifficulties in using CORBA or
DCOM,anew protocol,SOAP (SimpleObjectAccess
Protocol),is proposedasaRMI(RemoteMethodInvo-
cation) for the Web-basedapplications.SinceSOAP
usesHTTP(HyperText TransferProtocol),it is suit-
ablefor designingacontrolsystemsin WAN environ-
ment.However, thecurrentversionof SOAP standard
definesonly a simple protocol format for a remote
methodinvocation,a SOAP messagestructureshould
be definedin detail to use SOAP for a distributed
controlsystem.ThispaperdefinestheSOAP message
structurefor a distributed control systemfor the re-
motemonitoringandcontrol.

This paperis organizedas follows. Section2 intro-
ducesthe backgroundtechnologiesthat are needed
to designthe control system.Section3 proposesa
controldomainandSOAP messagestructure.Section
4 demonstratestheimplementationexample.

2. BACKGROUND TECHNOLOGY

2.1 eXtensible Markup Language(XML)

XML, a standardprotocol definedby W3 organiza-
tion, isameta-languagetodescribeotherlanguages(Bray
et al., 2000).Sincetheunderlyingphilosophyof XML
aimsflexibility andportability, it is possibleto design
a platform-independentRMI using XML. XML can
be consideredas two kinds of objects:a document
and data. XML as a document,is usedto make a
documentanddefinetagsandtechnologies.XML as
a data,is consideredas a transfersyntaxas well as
datatypes(Box,2000a). In addition,hierarchicaldata
structureof XML is very useful to convey the in-
ternal datastructurebetweenthe distributed control
systems.Recently, to utilize XML data more effi-
ciently, XML Information Set(XML InfoSet) is pro-
posed.With XML InfoSet,network traffic canbe re-
ducedfor thereal-timecommunication.

2.2 Simple Object Access Protocol

SOAP (Simple Object AccessProtocol) is a HTTP-
basedRMI(RemoteMethodInvocation)protocoland
hasamessagestructuredefinedbyXML standard(Sturm,
2000).Sinceonly awebservermoduleis necessaryto
useSOAP, rangesof embeddedcontrol systemsare
ableto maintaininteroperabilitywith otherplatforms
using SOAP. The packet format of SOAP is similar
to that of existing ORPC(ObjectRemoteProcedure
Call) that is usedin DCOM or CORBA IIOP/GIOP.
This similarity makes it easyto convert most of the
existing objectsand methodswritten in DCOM and
CORBA to SOAP-basedobjectsandmethods.For the
object referencesand methodrequests,SOAP uses
URL(Uniform ResourceLocator) and URI(Uniform
ResourceIdentifier)(Box,2000b). EvenSOAP hasthe
samefunctionasORPC,SOAP hasfollowing advan-
tagesoverotherRMI methods:First, sinceSOAP is a
plain text, it is easyto bindvariousprotocols.Second,
while IIOP(InternetInter-ORB Protocol)of CORBA
andJava RMI requirevery bulky infrastructurefor a
remoteobjectreferenceor agarbagecollection,SOAP
doesn’t requireit.

3. WEB-BASED FRAMEWORK FORCONTROL
DOMAIN

This sectiondefinesthe SOAP messageformat and
XML documentfor the application software for a
distributedcontrolsystem.

A large distributedcontrol system,definedasa con-
trol domain,consistsof several sub-domainsthat in-
clude multiple devices as shown in Figure 1. Inter-
networking betweencontrol domainsis gatedby a
proxy server. The proxy server betweencontrol sub-
domainsgivesseveral merits.First, the proxy server
canmoderatethe network traffic, that is very impor-
tant issuefor the real-timeoperationof control sys-
tems.If areal-timecontrolsystemisopento thepublic
Internet,it experienceshigh network load aswell as
attackingfrom outside.For the real-time operation,
the network betweencontrol devices shouldbe iso-
latedfrom thepublic Internet.This isolationis easily
achieved by usingthe proxy server, with which each
control devices exchangetheir datawith eachother
withoutbeinginterruptedfrom theoutsidetraffic. Sec-
ond, the proxy server can maintain a high level of
security. Real-timecontrol systemcan be efficiently
protectedfrom theactive attackssuchasDOS(Denial
of Service).Lastbut importantpoint is to compensate
the inherit statelessoperationof SOAP. Without any
stateinformation,maintainingthecontrolinformation
efficiently is almostimpossibleandlargenetwork load
is usually injected. But with a proxy server, state-
orientedcommunicationcan be efficiently managed
evenSOAP itself doesn’t supportit(Microsoft, 2000).
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3.1 Control Domain Abstraction

To useSOAP for a controldomain,a controldomain
itself aswell as the servicesprovided by the control
devicesshouldbewell definedin XML format.These
definitionsarecalled Domain Description Language
(DDL) and Service Description Language (SDL) re-
spectively, and they residein the proxy server that
representsa particularcontroldomain.

Figure 2 shows the proposedXML schemaof DDL
for a control domain.A DDL consistsof threemajor
elements:domainName, deviceCount, andde-
viceList. domainName representsthe nameof
current control domain.deviceCount meansthe
number of devices registeredin a control domain.
The deviceswithin a control domainis describedin
thedeviceList that hastwo elements:device-
Name and deviceAddress. With deviceName
element,user can fetch its SDL (deviceName.sdl)
from a proxy server, and, in turn, get servicesand
parameters.A deviceAddress elementis usedto
inform the proxy server of the physicaladdressof a
device. In Internet,deviceAddress is represented
by IP Addressor hostname.

3.2 SOAP Message for Control Domain

This sectionproposesa SOAP messageformat for a
control domain whoseabstractionis definedin the

<!ELEMENT SOAP-ENV:Envelope (SOAP-ENV:Header)>
<!ATTLIST SOAP-ENV:Envelope xmlns:xsi CDATA #REQUIRED

xmlns:SOAP-ENV CDATA #REQUIRED >

<!ELEMENT SOAP-ENV:Header (trans:transfer , const:constraint )>
<!ATTLIST SOAP-ENV:Header xsi:type CDATA #REQUIRED >
<!ELEMENT trans:transfer (trans:to , trans:from )>
<!ATTLIST trans:transfer xmlns:trans CDATA #REQUIRED

xmlns:agr CDATA #REQUIRED
SOAP-ENV:mustUnderstand CDATA #REQUIRED>

<!ELEMENT trans:to (trans:address )>
<!ELEMENT trans:address EMPTY>
<!ATTLIST trans:address xsi:type CDATA #IMPLIED >
<!ELEMENT trans:from (trans:address )>
<!ELEMENT const:constraint (const:timestamp , const:timeout )>
<!ATTLIST const:properties xmlns:const CDATA #REQUIRED

SOAP-ENV:mustUnderstand CDATA #REQUIRED>
<!ELEMENT const:timestamp (#PCDATA )>
<!ELEMENT const:timeout (#PCDATA )>

Fig. 4. SOAP ControlTags

previoussection.SincecurrentSOAP standarddefines
only theminimalsetof SOAP header, thedetailstruc-
tureof headerandbody for a specificdomainshould
bedefined.Figure3 shows theSOAP messagestruc-
turefor thecontroldomainproposedin this paper.

3.2.1. Control Tags Figure 4 shows the internal
structureof SOAP headerusedin this paper. As de-
scribedabove,thecontroldomaindefinedin thispaper
usesa proxy server, all information relatedto mes-
sagetransfershouldberegisteredin theproxy server.
This information includes addressinformation and
timing constraintrequiredfor thereal-timecontrol.To
provide informationof control devices for the proxy
server, control tag is definedin SOAP header, that
includestwo tags.

transfer tag
In thecontroldomainproposedin this paper, since
control devices are isolatedfrom the external do-
mainsasdescribedabove, usershouldprovide all
of the information to drive a device in order that
a proxy server could interfacewith controldevices
insteadof clients. For this purpose,a mandatory
element,transfer tag, is defined.transfer
tag includes the location information of SOAP
messagesourceanddestination.
constraint tag
A constrainttagcontainsthetiming informationto
decidewhetheratranferredmessagemeetsthereal-
time constraintsor not. Senderrecordsthe times-
tampin atimestamp element,andtimeoutvalue
in a timeout element.If the timeoutvalueis ex-
pired, a messageis consideredas an invalid mes-
sage.

3.2.2. Service Call For the securityreason,a user
is requiredto be authorizedfor accessingthe control
system.A proxy server canauthorizeuserto access
the control domain using an industry standardau-
thenticationmechanism.After authenticationprocess,
userscan obtain the domain information written in
DDL andSDL from theproxy server. With the infor-
mationobtained,theservicerequestandtheresponse
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<?xml version="1.0" ?> <serviceDescription
name="SoapService"
xmlns="urn:schemas-xmlsoap-org:sdl.2000-01-25"
xmlns:dt="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema"
xmlns:ss ="#SimpleStuff">
<import namespace="#SimpleStuff"

location ="#SimpleStuff"/>
<soap xmlns="urn:schemas-xmlsoap-org:soap-sdl-2000-01-25">

<service>
<requestResponse name="Method">

<request ref="ss:MethodReq" />
<response ref="ss:MethodRes" />

</requestResponse>
</service>

</soap>
<ss:schema id="SimpleStuff"

targetNamespace="http://server-url/services.xml"
xmlns:dt="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema"

xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema">
<element name="MethodReq"/>

<type>
<element name="Input" type="dt:int" />

</type>
<element name="MethodRes">

<type>
<element name="Output" type="dt:int" />

</type>
</element>

</ss:schema>
</serviceDescription>

Fig. 6. ServiceDescriptionLanguageExample

messagesare exchangedas shown in Figure 5. The
internalstructureof therequestandresponsemessage
written in SDL is shown in Figure6.

3.3 Registration and Management of Control Devices

SinceDDL locatesin the proxy server, eachdevice
mustregisterits servicesto theproxyserver. A control
devicecanregisterits IP addressandSDL to theproxy
server througha web servicedefinedin Figure9. As
shown in Figure 7, when the proxy server receives
a registration messagefrom a device, it determines
whether a device is already registeredin the de-
viceList or not. If a device is not registeredin the
list, the proxy server addsa new device into the list.
Otherwise,it justupdatestheinformationof thedevice
in thelist.

After the registration processcompletes,the proxy
server usestheCheckDevice methodto checkthe
deviceis removedfrom adomain.If thedevicereturns
failurecodeor doesn’t respondto theCheckDevice
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ProtoType : boolean SetRegister(string, string, string);
int CheckDevice(int);

<ss:schema id="RegisterStuff"
targetNamespace="http://server-url/services.xml"
xmlns:dt="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema"

xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema">
<element name="SetRegisterReq"/>

<type>
<element name="Addr" type="dt:string" />
<element name="DomainName" type="dt:string" />
<element name="SDL" type="dt:string" />

</type>
<element name="SetRegisterRes">

<type>
<element name="RetureCode" type="dt:boolean" />

</type>
</element>

</ss:schema>

<ss1:schema id="HeartbeatStuff"
targetNamespace="http://server-url/services.xml"
xmlns:dt="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema"

xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/XMLSchema">
<element name="CheckDeviceReq"/>

<type>
<element name="ConnectionReference" type="dt:int" />

</type>
<element name="CheckDeviceRes">

<type>
<element name="ReferenceValue" type="dt:int" />

</type>
</element>

</ss1:schema>

Fig.9.SDL of RegistrationandManagementMethods
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message,the proxy server assumesthat it is not in
a domainand removes it from the list. On the con-
trary, if thereis noCheckDevice messagefrom the
proxy server duringa certainperiod,a controldevice
requestsa registrationprocessasshown in Figure8.

3.4 Basic Control Services

To adopt the SOAP protocol to the control sys-
tems,basiccontrol servicesshouldbe defined.Fig-
ure 10 shows four service categories: BasicDe-
vice, BasicReadable, BasicWritable, and
BasicEvent. BasicDeive includes the funda-
mentalservicessuchasdevice initialization andoper-
ationcontrol.BasicReadable andBasicWritable
provide the servicesneccessaryfor readingandwrit-
ing data from/to the control systems.Last service
group,BasicEvent, includesthe servicesusedfor

Fig. 12. ImplementedDevice’sMethods

theeventhandlingthatplaysanimportantrole for the
controlsystemmonitoring.The interfaceinformation
of the basiccontrol serviceswritten in SDL(Service
Description Language)is exported to the exteranl
users.To usetheseserviceswithin a control domain,
theproceduralsequenceis shown in thesequencedia-
gramof Figure11.

4. IMPLEMENTATION

Using the Web-basedframeworks proposedin this
paper, a demonstrationsystemis implemented.Tar-
get application domain is a distributed controller
for a semiconductormanufacturing machine,Sam-
sung’s commercialchip mounter(SamsungCP-40).
To demonstratetheO/S-independentcharacteristicsof
theprotocol,thedevicesin thedomainaredesignedon
two differentoperatingsystems:Microsoft Windows
andembeddedLinux.

SEMI (SemiconductorEquipmentandMaterial Inter-
nationalInc.) introducedtheSECS(SEMI Equipment
CommunicationStandard)protocolto reducethecost
andto improve communicationability betweenhosts
andequipments.This protocolconsistsof SECS-Ifor
themessagecommunicationandSECS-IIfor themes-
sageformat.SECS-Iusespoint-to-pointprotocolsuch
asRS-232.Recently, HSMS(High-SpeedSECSSer-
vice) basedon TCP/IPis usedwidely. GEM(Generic
Model for Communicationsand Control of SEMI
Equipment)is theprotocolthatis usedbetweensemi-
conductorequipmentand host computeron the top
of SECS-I,II andHSMS.In this paper, the proposed
SOAP messageis usedto integrateGEM-basedsemi-
conductormanufacturingmachines.

Implementedsystemconsistsof a proxy server and
several devices.The proxy server is implementedon
a Microsoft Windows 2000 platform and IIS5.0. It
storesandsuppliesthe device’s information in DDL
andexchangevariousSOAP messages.As anauthen-
tication protocol, the Kerberos authenticationproto-
col is used, that is also independentof platforms.
Varioustarget control devices are implementedwith



Microsoft Windows family(2000,CE) andembedded
Linux. Figure12 showsa demonstrationsystem.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Emerging IT technology, speciallyInternetandweb-
basedcommunication,is likely to be adoptedto dis-
tributedcontrol systemsrecently. This paperdefines
web-basedcontroldomainconnectedby Internet,and
proposesa functional framework for it. Control do-
mainsdefinedin this paperareconnectedwith each
othervia a proxy server. Under the control of proxy
server, the real-time operationand the security of
controldomaincanbemaintainedsystematically. For
openness,a control domainand control devices are
abstractedin XML, andSOAP is usedfor RMI(remote
methodinvocation).Basedon SOAP, a setof services
for the control andmonitoringoperationaredefined.
With adopting theseIT technologies,a distributed
control systembecomesmore flexible and scalable
thanexistingdistributedsystemseventhey usea stan-
dardRMI methodsuchasCORBA or DCOM. At last,
theproposedprotocolscanbeeasilyimplementedon
the control devices regardlessof operatingsystems,
total costsanddevelopingtime canbe reduced.One
drawbackof the proposedprotocol is high overhead
causedby raw XML dataandHTTP protocols.These
problemscanbe,however, reducedwith XML Infoset
mechanismandothermethods.
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